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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Mrs. H. Osier visited friends at

Lincoln Falls, on Sunday.
?Miss Bessie Green of Hillsgrove

is visiting friends in own.
?Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (Jumble

visited relatives at Hillsgrove, over
Sunday.

?Miss Bernice Burkhokler of

Eagles Mere is visiting at Rev.Brad-
ford's.

?Mr. W. B. Ritter and daughter
Ada, spent Saturday and Sunday at

New Columbia.
?Hon. W. C. Rogers of Forks-

ville, was a business man at the

cjunty seat on Monday.
?Mrs. Edwin Schrader and j

daughter Ilattie, spent part of last j
week with friends at Muncy Valley.

?Wm. Rogers of this place was
among those who attended the inau-
guration of McKinley, on Monday.

Miss Lucy Saxe who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. Mich-

ael Flynn, has returned to her home
at Wilniot.

?N. C. Maben has moved from
P. D. Miller's dwelling house to the

residence recently purchased by Mrs.

Downs from J. A. Jordan.

?C. R. Funston left last week for

Philadelphia, on a bnsiness trip.
He also enjoyed the inaugural cer-
emonies at Washington, March 4th.

?Dr. J. W. Murelle will be at
Lauer's store to perform dental

work the latter part of <his week.
For one week only.

?Married at Laporte, March 2,
1901, Mr. Harley C. Long, of Sones-

town, Pa. and Miss Goldie B. Mont-
gomery, of Laporte, |Pa., by T. J.

Keeler, J. P.

?Joe Cooper left on Tuesday for

Montgomery where he will open a
large clothing store. Mr. Cooper is

an energetic young business man
who has already made a very suc-
cessful business record.

?lt will be seen in the court pro-
ceedings that five divorce suits for
the one term is on record. This,
however, should not cause any one'
to sneer at marriage. It is not al-
ways that the man has married the
wrong woman, the woman may not
have married the right man.

Muncy Valley.

Dennis Palmaticr opened l»i«'
new Jhotel last Saturday. Dennis
says he will not drink any more, as
he cannot stand the smell of it.

Sheriff Osier was in town, Monday
last.

Joseph Gansel and Irvin Taylor
expect to have a public sale in the

near future.
Wm. Willson, machinist for the

Union Tanning Co. at this place for
the last eight or ten years, has mov-
ed to Athens.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
M, J. Phillips is very ill.

J. Wm. Moran left Monday morn-
ing for Willlams|H>rt, where he will
lie in the employment of S. H. Stan-
ton as salesman in the confectionery
line.

D. Palmaticr spent Monday lu
Willlaiusport.

Wm. Itemsnyder has purchased
a new team which he drives to his
tmkery wagon.
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John G Seouten Guilty, Says the Jury.

When we went to press last week

the Commonwealth hud just closed

their case.
Seouten was put on the stand and

testified that he had no ill will or
malice towards Judge Kraus while

he was writing the many articles

introduced in evidence, disparaging
to Judge Kraus. That he had noth-
ing to do with the cut for the pict-
ure called "A judicial rush," that
Hugo, his partuer was the one who
urnisiied the idea ect. On cross ex-
amination he admitted he had taken
the draft of it to Williamsport with
photographs of the two Judges and

consulted and devised with the art-
ist as to it.

Joe Kester the star witness, whom

Seouten swore it would be impossible
togo to trial without, testified that
I)r. McHenry called on him Tues-

day morning and. gave him some
medicine. He took one spoonful
and it made him throw up, and that

he would not take any more of it.

The rest of his testimony was some
what similar to that given in the
former trial. Piatt and O'Boyle
closed for the defense before the

noon adjournment on Thursday. In

the afternoon Mullen closed for the
Commonwealth, and the Judge
charged the jury. The jury brought
in a verdict of guilty, recommend to

the mercy of the court, apout 7 p.

m. Thursday. A rule for a new
trial was granted and ten days after

the filing of the evidence was given
the defendant to file additional ren-
sons.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened at Laporte on
Monday, Feb. 25, with President
Judge Max L. Mitchell and Associ-

ates John S. Line and Jacob Meyers
on the Bench.

Xol pros entered on payment of

costs in following cases: Comth. vs

Robert Benson, Comth. vs John

Dieffenbach, Comth. v=> Peter Weed.

Joseph Roof vs Jane E. W ilcox;
affidavit of defense filed.

H. J. Deward of Proctor, natural-

ization admitted and sworn in court.

Report of sale, real estate of Sarah
Thorpe, deed, confirmed ni si.

Report of partition sale of Julia

Backer estate confirmed absolute.
Report to assess damages, Frank

Cox vs Patrick Conner, confirmed
absolute.

R. L. Battin vs Maria Battin; rule

granted to show cause why alimony
should not be paid.

Grt>"d jury find not a true bill and
county to pay costs in the following
cases: Comth. vs Julius Hill, Comth
vs Benjamin Stephinson.

In rr, bridge over Loyalsock creek
in Forks Twp. Report favoring
bridge approved.

Comth vs Grover Brown et al.

Defendants renew their recognizance
for appearance at next term.

Maud Dempsey vs Frank Dempsey
John 11. Lawrence appointed com-
missioner to take testimony in

divorce proceedings. Decree awar-
ded on payment of costs.

Louias Henley appointed guardian
of Ernest and Ellery Henley.

Wm. B. Foster vs Ilattie Foster;
Divorce decreed on payment of cost.

In re Sheriff sale of the real estate
of John W. Buck. Wm. P. Shoe-

maker appointed auditor to distrib-
ute funds received by Sheriff.

Laura B. Waddell vs Samuel Cole;
a rule is granted upon all parties
interested to appear at May court to

accept or refuse the real estate of the

valuation placed thereon by the in-

quest, or show cause why same

should not be sold by order of court.
\V. 11. Plotts vsG. D. Warburton

and Julius Derkes. Jury find ver-
i diet for defendants and a.sks Sheriff

to release property in dispute, con-
sisting of logs, liule for new trial
granted.

A. Bouser vs Lizzie Bouser. Di-

vorce granted on payment of costs.
Ransom Thrasher Admr. vs War- j

ren May et al. Judgment to In- en- 1
tered against Dennis Palmaticr gar- j
nlshee for $1(1.50

Robert K. Keeler vs Ida G. Heel-
er. Sheriff directed to make publi-,

| cation in divorce. 11. P. Hall ap-
poiuted commissioner to take testi-1

| inony.

Ransom Thrasher vs (J. W.Weav- j
er. Judgment against defendant .

for want of ap|»earatice.
Comth. vs (J. \V.Brown. Attach-

ment directed to Issue against A. T.

Molyncux for cost In thU case.
In r*: Petition for new road from

Double Hun In Forks Twp. to Fagle*
Men*. <>n motion K.S, Chase, Wal-

ter Liwriit-oii and James Thall are
up|stilited viewers.

itc|Mirt of apprai-meut of sch<*»l

building lot lu lllllsgrove, confirm.

, t*l ulwilute,

Oversews of Poor of Davidson t\\|

V9 Overseers of Jourrlan twj». Rul-
granted 011 Overseers of Jourdan
twp. to show cause why they should

not be ordered to pay the costs in

this ease.

A progressive guessing social was
held in the Nordmont E. V. church

Friday, evening Mar. 1, 1901, under
the auspices of the Christian En-

deavor Society.
Quaint invitations with a series of

questions were sent ont to members
and interested friends.

On one table were some bottles
containing mysterious liquids which
the guests were invited to examine
and label, without removing cork.
On another table were vegtables
which they were requested to taste
with a tooth pick. On other tables
were packages and photographs of

prominent men and women of to-
day, all of which the guests were to
examina and name correctly. A
prize was given to the successful
guesser and a booby prize to the

most unfortunate guesser.
Cake and coffee was served and

with music and pleasant sociability
the evening Was concluded and sure,

ly was a delightful one.

Cantonment of Washington Camp
No. 344 P. G. S. of A-

Sonestown, Pa. Feb. 20th 1901.
Whereas, the great and supreme
Ruler of the universe, has in His in-
finite wisdom removed from among
us one of our worthy and esteemed
brothers, liro. Charles Heed, and

whereas his membership in this or-
der and the faithful manner in
which he discharged his duties to
the same makes it eminently befit-

ting that werecord our appreciation
ef him; there-fore be it

Resolved, That his faithfulness to
this Camp, his devotion to its princi-
pals, his loyalty to his obligations,
and earnest efforts for its promulgm
tion, will be held in grateful re-
memberance, and be it,

Resolved, That the sudden re-
moval of this brother from our midst
leaves a vacancy [and a shodow that
will be deeply realized by all mem-
bers and friends of this organization,
and willprove a serious loss to the
community and public; and be it
further

Resolved, That with deep sympa-

thy for his bereaved widow, chil-

dren, relatives and friends, we ex-
press our hope that even so great a
loss may be over-ruled by Him who

doeth alHhings well, to all our good,
and be it further

Resolved, That we drap our char-
ter for thirty days, and these resolu-
tions be spread upon our minutes

and printed in one or more of our
county papers, and copies of the

same be forwarded to ehe bereaved
family.

E. R. DUNN, )
W. Is. HAZEN, Coin.
H. P. HALT. )

l)o you expect to prepare for

teaching, business or college, if so,
why not investigate the claims of

the Lycoming county Normal

School?
Faculty of experienced and col-

lege trained teachers.
A thoroughly equipped building

pleasantly located. Aeadamic, ped-
agogic, business and college prepar-
atory departments. Saturday sess-
ions for reviews and special work.

Spring term opens April8. Sum.

mer term opens July 8. Write for

catalogue. (J. R. MILNKU, A. M.
Principal,

Muncy, Pa.

TItKNTON. F«l>. 20. ?The one mutter
of intercut in tin- leifiKluturi' lust nitclit
WUs tile Meckel' HUtisprhlK rli'ctloll bill.
Practically tin- cutiio evening was taken
up with caucuses mi tin' liill by tin 1 Ke-
publican assemblymen unci senators. Tlio
Republican limine members were ill can
cus fin' more than an lmur, ami tiually,

by a vote .if lin to til. it was decided to
pass the bill in an amended form that
ha«l been agreed upon by the committee
on municipal corpuratioiin.

llninitlot! Urla Ilia f»*lil«*i»ee,

MINNKAPOI.IS, IM». I'ti. Frank 11.
! Hamilton, convicted of manslauuliter in
! the tii-Mt ilcttrce, was brouuht into court

' yesterday afternoon. .Indite llrooks »en
tenccd the prisoner to wveu years at
hard labor in the state prison at Still
water tor the killing or I.couard l>a>
last N'o\ember.

W ) itliiKMint* on K!r«*.

IttUSK CITY. Feb. A tucxxuiit
ha* Jiint been received by Hu|H>rliitcudeiit
Calvin of the Oregon Short line railway

statins thut mine No. 1 at niuinondvllle
W'Y.i IN on tire IHIWCCII tile sixth mid
M'veiith level". It I* tlloimht that tin
live* of il)or 10 men are In iluuir*r.

YOUR MONEY BACK H
*« r»prt Minted.

*

Hilar- ?. Sent AiCl'lP Wo «ell
natcedFree l\| \l / j the Tery

for by VI'HV best 7-
1U Var Insured Jeweled Elgim or Wait*

years. Vt Mail, ham Movement, in a
genuine Gold filled ease,
guaranteed for 10years.

Nearly 1800 styles ot
JBwRMRnn watches and all the lat-
aWyHBWtJHM est tilings in reliable

AT
W4s^F' b?l O'W retail

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.
Artists Materials, Bl-

fetef^&abSleta^andy.
China, China Closets,

OPEN FACE, 57.2S Cigars, Clocks,, com-
modes, Couches, Dolls, Easy Chairs, Fountain
l'ens Games, Graphaphones, Groceries. Hand-
kerchiefs, Knives, Lamps, Mufflers, Musical In-
struments, Pedestals, Pictures, Pipes, Purses,
Rockers, Sewing Machines, Sporting Goods,
Table Silverware, Toys, Umbrellas, Writing
Desks, are a few of the thousands of suitable
articles we sell for Christmas presents. In addi-
tion. we are head-to-foot outfitters for Men, Wo-
men and Children, sell Everything to Eat, and
to Use. Allinformation is contained in our No.
«fl illustrated catalogue, each copy weighing 8Xlbs.?as an evidence of Interest, send us 10c. to
lielppay postage. These 10c. TOO DIDOCT FROM
-VOCR FIBSTORDER OF sl. It quotes wholesale
prices to consumers.

roLiowniG ctTALoene nn. Oreu Goode Bookletwith
tamplee from 16c. to SI SO?tut pay transportation.
Ncute-to-orcler Men'g Clothing Catalogue tilthsamples-
uitpan Expreseage antf guarantee tofiti lithographed
catalogue of Carpets. Ruga, Draperlee, ate., showing
V'Ode In their real colon We pay freight anil mm Oar
pets free.

Why pay retail prices T Which catalogue doyou want ? Address this way:
JULIUS HINES ASON, BALTIMORE, MO.. o«pt. 900

Mercantial Appraisment.
To venders of domestic and foreign im re ai

dise etc. in Sulli\an county Pa. will take no Hc«»

that they are appraised and classed by tin under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile and otlur Licen-
ses for the year 1901 as follows, to wit:
Sick, Wendall Cherry Menantile.
Yonkin, 1.11 do do
Yonkin, Joseph do do
Carpenter, Joseph do <in
Yogcl, Julius do do
Jackson, C. JS do do
Roe, William J do i?o
FromherK, S do do

P. W do do
Kraus. Kate M do do
Sick. Charles do do
McUee, Patrick do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Gross, John do do
Meyers,Frank do do
Connor, J. J do do
Ciuy, Robert II do do
Daley. John do do
HlUrht, H. W do do
Borton. J. E do do
Baldwin, 11 do do
Schaad, John C do do
lloite, C. P do do
Pick. John do do
Kraus.Wm.il do do
Seltzer, George do do
Kramer, 11. A do do
HelTerau, Mrs. P do do
Kennedy, J. p do do
ilyman. II do do
Allen, William Colley d«>
Scoutcn, Royal do do
Landhack, (I. a do do
Lope* Drug Co do do
Kellogg, H. M do do
Jennings Bros do do
McGee, James P do do
Stcafather, W.E do do
McKibbins, H. \\ do I'.O
Johnson, C. A..*. do do
Pettier, M. L do do
Dyer, A. L do do
Jackson, Mrs. J. T do do
Yonkin, John H do do
Per, Jacob do do
Gorgg. T. P do do
llullinau,J. P do do
Pursel, W. 11 do do
Kile, Parvin Davidson do
Swank, Kllis do do
Magargel, J. B do do
Lorah, D. II do do
linck.J. W do do
Armstrong, A.T do do
Webb, E. K do do
Meyers, G- W do do
Hcrr.Hayinau do do
Miller, C. A do do
HoiTinan, W. L do do
Magargcl, Frunk do d>
Lorn 11. Mrs. I). II do do
Hammond, F.G do do
Long it Heed do do
Mark. 1) do do
V<K>rhces, C. D do do
Palmatier, Dennis do do
Keefc, Dennis Dushore do
IlolYu.J S. Co do do
Connor, Mrs. J do do
Obert, H. K do do
Cummuskey, M do do
Keltenbury. J. V do do
Yonkin, J. II do do
McGee, Robert do do
Leverton, Morris do do
Ilolcomb Lauer do do
Hayman Geo.'YV do do
linyman, Grace do do
Crimmins, J. II do do
Lilley ifc Haverly do
llonnetter G. H do do
Cole, Samuel do do
Kline, Bernard do do
Daley.Patrick do .. .. do
Croll. ('has do do
DielTenbach, W. H do do
Deegan, Geo. T do do
Pealer, Chan. K do do
Lfoffa, Chas. W do do
Carroll, I). E do do
Hoffman F. J do do
By 1 vara. E. G do do
Recier, J. 1> do do
Rouse, Anthony do do
Barth Kester do do
Harrington, J. H do do
Finau, L. do do
Cunningham, James.. do do
Molyncaux, C.K do do
Carroll, John W do do
Conner, Patrick do do
McDermott 11.

J.E. Finau Mgr
..

do do
O'Neill, Win do do
Finan, Mary C do do
Cheney C. b Eagles Mere do
Laird, C.F do do
Klierer, I) do do
Yaiißuskirk, \V. L do do
Brink, M. C *o do
Little. A. C do do
Lis»*oii, Mm. Richnl do do
Driesbach, Sadie F do do
liotTman. J. C. do do
Covert, Jennie do do <
Snyder, J. Lymau Elkland Twp do
Martung, August do do
Fan celt W. K do do
Hart. William do do
Jeiinings.C.B.tfcCo do do
Jenningh, Ellsworth do do
Ilt-as, Tiieo. c do do
Norton, H. A Son <Io do
Norton Hottensteisi. Fork« Twp do
llotteimteiii, Chrncey do do
Vough, E.W do do

Morithew, S.ri do do
, Rich lin, Henry do do
Rogers, G.A Ft»rk»-vUle do
Mcl'arty, l>. F tlo do
Smith, A. L do do
Lancaster, H do do
Htigim, M. A.tVHon do do
Fanning, W. Ii Fox Twp do
CtuupU'll. A. K do do
Kilmer, Mra. Melinda do do
Kilmer, Ana do do
Hill. E. W do
Ke« fe. James .Hill>gro>e do
Hull. Nerintn do ... do
Hoffman, W. L do do
Walker, George do do
NNivlandA Keshler La|iorte Twp do
littler, George.. do .. . do

KrHti* Ib nry I.n|x»ile Boro do
Kennedy. T.E do do
(in) higher, F. W. «lo
Co >iK r,JtK do do

KwVt.T. J do . du
McFarlune, Jan... do do I
lUi»t h)iau»eii A ll do do
Lauer, Mn». M. L. dt» do
M I. I'eiller, i olle), 'J billiard table-*.

t» \« tll, William Dunhore, wholeMile dealer.
I'luaii. L. I» do do
llilU*rt. Leonard Cherr> Twp do do

Aiidthat MIIa| |>eal Millbi b«dd in the oflice m

II e i ouiit) Treasurer in Lai>*>rte, Pa., o«» the Hotb
Un ( March IWI. at lUo'efork * in thw un '
wlicte you may uitt>nd if you think proper.

IV J. ItnW I.Eh, M« ioautile Appraiini.

W'/NCHESTEFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS I

; "Nmwßtvmi,'' "Lmmtor," ?»* "Rmpmmtmr 90 ;
< «(K>a toviaf ikra, ukt uu uil»ra u>4 jo# »ili |rt ktw k«»t »h«IU Uul mu>a*t *?* fc"T-

ALL DIALERS KBIP THIM.

MERCHANT

| Will Give You a Creat Reduction
in Prices FOR CASH.

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS.
On all Winter Goods. Call and see the many bargains lam offertagr
Have bargains for you in every Department. Don't miss them.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Have the agency for the Deering Mowers, Binders and ltakes,
Kureka Mowers, Wiard Plows, and Rakes, Davidson and Perry

I Harrows. Also Bowkers Fertilizers.
Call and examine for Iknow we can please you, both in quality and
price.

i ours for Business,

, .A.. _E. CAMPBELL.

Stock taking sale
of Mens, Boys and Childrens

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Great Reduction Before Taking
Inventory.

Children suits, to s}.oo\ formerly 1.50 to i>.oo
Boys' suits, to #7.00; formerly £.OO to 10.00

Men's suits, to sl2. formerly 6.00 to S2O
Children's Overcoats going at from 1.50 to S.OO

Boys' "

2.50 to 5".oo
Men's u

4.00 to 10.00
HATS, any style, for Boys, to #1; Mens, tfdo 1.50

Underware,
Overshirst, Sweaters, Duck Coats, Pea Jackets and

all Gents Furnishings at Half Price.
Call early before stock is exhausted.

J" "W CJLIROXjI-.. M0?" DOBHORE, p

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
NEAT WORK "

'

\\ J i

MODERN FACILITIES. W6 I Tint
To Please.

CLOTHING!
\^mm"

Of LAPORTfc,
Desires to call the attention of buj ere of clothing to the fact that ?«« represeiiU

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he haa a full line of

Full and Winter .Samples of suits, pants and overcoat*, in all etylee and at price*
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of hulirs' and gentlemen's Waler proof
(loot's. Call and examine his line ol goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders lilted promptly. Perfect (it and satisfaction guaranteed.
Correspondency solicited throughout this section.

ADUK.XS, A A BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture n> . £p .

ttaerialtMg,

w A A
FINE vjk

ALWAYS

ness. kjßj

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
'

LAPORTE. PA
NKXT IMM»K TO WAtiOS BIIOI'. R. CONKhIN, Mgr.

Ten Yoars Experienoe has taught FORKSVIL IF PA
Us how to give the best value for r UniNOVILUt, rn.

The LEAST MONEY.


